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Abstract:Numerical models have become central tools for public sector environmental decision
making. While modelling has been the foundation of environmental assessment in academia, its
literature reflects little concern for how the operational aspects of numerical models are governed as
part of the organizational workflows by the public sector. Organizations continue to face governance
challenges in the lack of procedural guidance. Based on a review of academic findings on modelling
processes, this research report outlines the watershed management context of the Province of
Ontario and its rural/urban divide that is reflected in institutional capacity. Based on five interviews
with watershed managers on model management procedures, the paper elaborates challenges and
opportunities for standardizing modelling studies from a procedural perspective. Especially rural
agencies, which lack in-house modelling capacity and in-depth methodological knowledge, would
benefit from standardized procedures and tools for contracting out modelling studies. Also, the
handling of uncertainty & associated risk in decision making processes deserves further clarification.
Keywords: Numerical model management, transparency, knowledge management

1. INTRODUCTION
For environmental management, numerical modelling has become a workhorse tool for aggregating
and analyzing available knowledge and for summarizing and communicating environmental
implications. Environmental modelling is used for various aspects of regulating resource use: for
delineating spatial areas that define the applicability of land use policies, e.g. drinking water protection
areas or flood plains where certain land uses are restricted; for determining maximum acceptable
volumes for specific emission quantities, dependent on its toxicity/harmfulness and the absorption
capacity of the receiving body; for determining insurance costs (e.g. Federal Emergency Management
Agency); for quantifying the impact of system interventions; for understanding how multiple causes
superpose each other, e.g. the impact of nutrient runoff from various sources on Great Lakes quality;
or for the most complex of environmental decisions that Lahtinen et al. (2017) call portfolio decisions:
“the task to find a portfolio or combination of actions to meet the overall objectives, targets, and
constraints” (e.g. allocating a fixed budget for cutting greenhouse gas emissions to diverse action
areas, such as education, monitoring, economic instruments, research, enforcement, etc).
From an organizational perspective, many of these modelling studies are structured such that a
central government entity (e.g. a ministry/state agency) mandates local agencies to make use of
environmental modeling. By giving local agencies the decision freedom to hear local stakeholders and
consider location-specific circumstances, such de-centralized modelling studies have many benefits
with respect to the credibility of the analysis, and the legitimacy and saliency of a decision (Kunseleret
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al., 2015). On the other hand, it also requires that local public manager decide on the design of a
modelling study within the regulatory context prescribed by the ministry, and within the resources and
the temporal decision horizon of the local agency. So what is the best way for local environmental
managers to implement numerical modelling studies? What are decision criteria for designing such a
process? What type of support can a central agency provide to local agencies, in order to ensure
cost-effectiveness and high quality of modelling outcomes, while maintaining transparency and
consistency across jurisdictional borders?
A recent project that provides guidance to public managers (Marchildon et al., 2017) identified and
provided a solution for the apparent lack of guidance for the design of de-centralized modelling
processes, which would help local public managers and central bodies in ensuring reasonably good
process design. This publication exemplifies the challenge around the economics of managing
numerical modelling processes in public-sector agencies. As one of the most knowledge-intensive
processes in decision making, this takes into consideration access to knowledge and knowledge
management strategies (Arnold 2013). As a regulated process that determines the scope where
certain land uses are permitted, or other regulated activities, modelling is in practice restricting the
actions of some citizens in order to safeguard the rights and freedoms of others. Shortcoming in
numerical modelling also entails liability and raise the question of how to use the precautionary
principal in the face of uncertainty. So what design considerations should central and local entities
use in order to maximize saliency, credibility and legitimacy, while minimizing the overall cost and
chances for errors and omissions?

1.1.

What are procedural changes around model management?

The first step to addressing procedural challenges around numerical modelling requires a number of
definitions, in order to guarantee a consistent use of language. An environmental model site
application (EMSA) is one or more computer models that are set up to simulate a particular location
and system using observation data. A model code is a software package (or several coupled ones)
that perform core tasks of a computer simulation, generally combining input files, scientific laws and
assumptions in order to create output files. Modeling gathers observation data and uses preprocessing to transform these into input data; and post-processing to translate model output of
one or many model runs into the actual modeling results with policy implications. Model uncertainty
is the combined impact of all assumptions, omissions and errors in this process and in the observed
data on study results (Arnold, et al., 2015).
Recently, academia started describing the procedural challenges of organizing modeling studies.
Engineering studies are governed by Good Modelling Practices (e.g. eWater, 2011, or the ASTM
series on groundwater modelling) define the elements of an acceptable modelling study: the
background scoping for an EMSA, the documentation and communication of calibration procedures,
and the discussion of results and its uncertainty. Stakeholder participation (Voinov et al., 2016),
modelers’ awareness that and how they are actively shaping the modeling study and its outcomes
through their own behaviour (Hämäläinen et al., 2015), and cognitive biases of the modelling team
can undermine outcomes (Lahtinen et al. 2017), as does the way knowledge is formalized and
knowledge exchange is governed within teams (Arnold 2013).
Model management describes the procedure show these challenges are handled, for a number of
tasks (Marchildon et al., 2017). These include collecting, analyzing, and organizing data for a
modelling study; sharing of input and output data within the project and to outsiders; communicating
processes, applicability, interpretation, and results of a modeling study; storing/archiving digital data
files and data processing routines; translating direct model outputs into results for evaluation and
communication; updating or repurposing models for future use, including for uses outside of the
original design intentions; and terminating a model as deemed reasonable or necessary.
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Data management is a well-defined priority task in almost every environmental agency, often with
dedicated departments. Model management deals with a very similar subject matter: the storage of
data in various formats, the association of this data with each other using a number of scientific laws
and less formal assumptions, and a number of software tools to interpolate and extrapolate from this
data. Only few specialized modelling agencies (e.g. weather, oceanographic or climate research
centres) have institutionalized sophisticated model management practices, while most agencies rely
on the ad-hoc decisions of environmental managers. Yet, “any agency that commissions numerical
modelling studies does model management – either implicitly and unintentionally, or explicitly and with
specific management goals” (Machildon et al., 2017, p. 6).

2. THE MANAGEMENT OF WATERSHED MODELS IN ONTARIO
2.1.

Watershed-based institutions in Ontario

With 1 Million square kilometres and three climatic zones (Koeppen-Geiger), the Canadian province of
Ontario is larger than any European country. Ontario covers a diverse hydrogeology that includes the
largest freshwater lake system of the planet. Of its total population of 13 Million, almost two thirds are
concentrated in the Greater Toronto Area and neighbouring cities of Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph,
on less than 10,000 km 2. This industrious region also hosts some of the world’s leading academic
institutions (Universities of Waterloo, Toronto, Guelph, and Ryerson University). In contrast, northern
Ontario covers an area of 800,000 km 2 but has a population of only 1 Million.
In this highly diverse setting, Ontario is managing much of their environmental decision making in
regional conservation authorities (CAs). These CAs are “public sector organizations that develop and
deliver resource management programs that safeguard Ontario’s watersheds” 1.The institutional
realities within CAs are highly diverse with respect to their population base, financial and knowledge
capacity, and municipal political priorities. Yet, all these diverse CAs must meet provincially mandated
targets, many of which include numerical modelling.

2.2.

Ontario’s rural-urban divide in capacity to manage numerical hydrological models

Today, Ontario’s water management institutions broadly fall into three categories:
1) Urban organizations that employ staff with modeling experience and capacity (e.g. the Grand
River CA around Waterloo/Guelph)
2) Rural organizations without access to modeling capacity, which are the remaining
municipalities and conservation authorities.
3) Rural organizations who can access modeling capacity collaboratively, such as the formation
of the Oak Ridges Moraine Groundwater Program (ORMGP), including nine conservation
authorities north of the GTA, and the four upper-tier municipalities of York, Peel, Durham and
Toronto.
Organizations with access to modelling capacity (Cat 1) have skilled staff that can directly write
consulting contracts, review and test deliverables, suggest improvements, and manage archiving.
Organizations without access to modelling capacity (Cat 2) typically rely on past templates for writing
consulting contracts, and hire third-party consultants for reviewing and testing deliverables. The main
hydro(geo)logical consultant remains responsible for archiving models for future updates. Partners to
the ORMGP (Cat 3) have pooled resources and financed a central “model custodian”, who provides

1https://www.ontario.ca/page/conservation-authorities

, accessed on March 31, 2018
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the capacity to review new consulting contracts and test deliverables. Models are archived both by the
model custodian and the main consultant.
The ORMGP Technical Hydrogeology Program offers three main components: (1) a centralized
database of all geologic and water information that is “likely the most comprehensive, activelymanaged water related database in Canada” 2. (2) A three-dimensional hydrogeological
interpretation including development of conceptual geologic and hydrogeological model(s), and (3)
Numerical flow modeling tools to help analyse the regional and local flow systems and to help
make predictions of how the flow system may change over time3. In 2015 and using funding of the
Province of Ontario, the ORMGP has elaborated “A Guide for Actively Managing Watershed-Scale
Numerical Models in Ontario”. This guide is targeted to water resource managers in partnering
organizations, with feedback from academic, government and private sector stakeholders. It offers a
summary of modeling fundamentals and its terminology, an overview over a modeling process and its
policy cycle, conceptual learning cycle, and technical modeling cycle, and a review of governance and
legal considerations with recommendations for future legal contracts / requests for proposals. The
guide also provides a custodianship plan from the scoping stage of a modeling study until project
closure. The guide clarifies vocabulary, offers standard contract wording, and standardizes
deliverables (file directories, naming conventions) that lower the knowledge barrier to understanding a
consultant’s EMSA. Consultants applauded this guide, because it provides clarification on their role,
especially in cases where government staff has no or low modeling experience. The guide also
clarifies the responsibilities of the shared “model custodian”.
The experiences, successes and ongoing funding difficulties of the ORMGP, but also the difficulties
faced by rural agencies without access to technical modeling skills, have raised the question of what
would be the optimal level of central support for a jurisdiction with a strong capacity divide. How could
such central strategy best support the different categories of agencies, with minimal disruption of the
ongoing work processes?

2.3.

Model Management practices in Ontario’s agencies

By interviewing staff from five watershed management agencies that supervise modelling studies, this
paper assessed model management practices and current issues. Across most organizations, model
management remains mainly an implicit activity, without giving explicit considerations to the long-term
utility of models. Only Grand River CA has defined explicit goals and objectives for model
management: they currently assess how to streamline modeling with their municipal partners. It was
not yet possible to estimate to which extend the recent ORMGP guidelines have impacted and
changed model management practices4.
Watershed management agencies implement modeling studies if required through regulations, or to
ensure that public decisions are based on the best science available. Regulations include models
around Drinking Water sources under the Ontario Clean Water Act (2006): time-of-travel delineation
around municipal wells and Great Lakes intakes, as well as contributing areas under extreme event
scenarios. Newly constructed drinking water sources require modeling outside of the regular update
period. Other models are designed or updated in conjunction with the updating of the municipalities’
Official Plans and in accordance Ontario’s Provincial Policy Statement, where the government lays
out policies on land use planning. This includes especially the mapping of flood hazard zones, storm

2https://oakridgeswater.ca/program-elements/hydrogeologic-analysis/database
3https://oakridgeswater.ca/program-elements/planning
4
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water management criteria and control structures. But it also indirectly impact policies such as
Emergency Management Plans, collaboration agreements with police, andthe National Disaster
Mitigation Programs. Because many EMSAs have not been updated due to lack of funding, new
funding programs also trigger many EMSA updates to reflect new or improved data, land cover
change and a better conceptual understanding. In one case, a contentious permit application to
withdraw water from an aquifer triggered model updates and consolidation across local jurisdictions.
Watershed managers at CAs receive funding for model management (including model updates)
generally from a mix of sources in accordance to the Conservation Authorities Act. These sources
include municipal levies, provincial and federal funding, self-generated funding through fees for
service and development applications.Provinces contribute funding for provincially-mandated
activities and the federal government provides some support, e.g. under the Canada-Ontario
Agreement on Great Lakes Water Quality and Ecosystem Health program or the National Disaster
Mitigation program. However, CAs and upper-tier municipalities rely heavily (on average 88%; Ontario
2015) on municipal levies and self-generated revenues, which explains a reluctance to delve into
modeling activities with regional importance. The ORMGP is independently funded through municipal
partners on an annual basis. Their fee-for-service model is perceived as a barrier by some watershed
managers, and fees competes with their own core funding. All managers regard models as public
investment assets and regret that funding for maintaining these assets is precarious and unstable.
For most types of EMSAs, standardized technical guidelines and best practices are available
across the province. For flood hazard mapping, the province mandated the Technical Guide on River
& Stream Systems: Flooding Hazard Limit (MNR 2002). Conservation Authorities standardized
hydrological assessment submissions with the Conservation Authority Guidelines for Development
Applications (June, 2013)5. The province also provides guidance on hydrogeological studies in
support of applications for water takings from groundwater6 and surface water7. In short, all watershed
managers indicated that good technical guidance on modelling studies was available and were
confident how these were utilized by engineering consultants.
However, beyond Marchildon et al. 2017, there are no standardized guidance available on the
contracting process. Watershed management agencies rely on adapting historic consulting
contracts. None of the interviewees lay out standardized file formats for contract deliverables as part
of their Requests for Proposals (RfP) or contracts. While many final modeling products are stamped
by the consultant as professionally designated engineer, interviewees believe that liability for potential
model errors remains shared between the agency and the consultant, but were mostly unaware of
legal details. Ownership of “the models” remained with the agency as the client, but there was no
clarity what “a model” really entails. In several cases, model code was not accessible by the
watershed manager – either because licensing costs are prohibitive, because the EMSA utilized an
out-dated or privately owned model code. For this reason, some CAs are currently in the process or
migrating their watershed models from poorly maintained model code to more widely accessible code.
In one case, the CA is contracting the United States Geological Survey and its IT partner for
extending a model code. Rural interviewees indicated that they would welcome support for
standardizing the contracting process, but did not have resources to contribute to this process. Across
contracts, data processing routines remain private ownership of the consultant. A rural interviewee,
who relied on the consultant for model archiving, commented that they were locked into working with
that consultant. Another interviewee pointed out that an EMSA was lost when a consultant migrated to
Australia. Updating this ENSA was very costly because it required new measurements and system
conceptualization from scratch.

5

https://www.lsrca.on.ca/Shared%20Documents/permits/hydrogeological%20_guidelines.pdf?pdf=Hydrogeological-Guidelines
https://www.ontario.ca/page/technical-guidance-document-hydrogeological-studies-support-category-3-applications
7
https://www.ontario.ca/page/technical-guidance-document-surface-water-studies-support-category-3-applications
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Interviewees did not indicate clarity on how to handle modeling uncertainty. No study formally and
rigorously quantified uncertainty. Instead, all studies relied on the knowledge of consultants and on
technical guidance, which, in itself, rarely indicated the need to quantify model uncertainty. Watershed
managers expressed that the existing EMSAs are formulated conservatively using best available data
and worse-case weather or flow scenarios (e.g. Hurricane Hazel). In flood hazard mapping, some
level of uncertainty communication is inherent by visualizing successive flood lines (50 year, 100 year,
350 year recurrence). For emergency plans, Grand River CA apply conservative “flood zones” that
extend far beyond flood lines. Few CAs also tested sensitivity to some parameters using one-at-atime variation experiments. For delineating safety zones around municipal drinking water intakes, the
Province’s technical rules prescribe that consultants subjectively categorize model uncertainty as
“low, medium or high”. In most cases, consultants met regulations by choosing “high” uncertainty due
to incomplete input data or lack of calibration data. For defining protection zones around surface
water intakes, worse-case wind scenarios and flow directions were assumed.
Methodologically, uncertainty analysis provides an estimation of error for model-derived limits –
whether these are emission limits or lines on a map. While modelling can only provide a probability
that the model-derived limit is within a certain range, all interviewees pointed out that decision makers
and other government staff (e.g. planners) expect modeling consultants to provide exact values or
lines. This means that the public agencies request modelling consultants to make a deliberate choice
on how societies manage uncertainty and associated risk. It is not known how consultants’
methodological choices impact on this risk. Yet, for two groundwater studies in Karst regions, which
required additional in-depth analysis, porosity values were found to be much larger than estimated in
the initial study. Consequently, time-of-travel zones around drinking water wells had to be enlarged
significantly. This shows that uncertainty management massively underestimated risk and was
ineffective. Reasons cited for the lack of methodological vigour ranged from lack of awareness about
the issue, trust in the consultants, excessive cost for parameter variation experiments, and the
regulatory sufficiency of categorizing all models as “high” uncertainty.
When asked about regulatory mechanisms to contest and dismiss model results, interviewees
pointed at the process of development proposals and the iterative Site Plan Review and Revision
process. In most cases, watershed managers will request further studies until they can determine if
and how a development can proceed. In some cases, developers can dispute model results, formerly
at the Ontario Municipal Board (OMB) that gave much power to developers 8. Watershed managers
wary of the OMB because the legal costs for assessing modeling studies exceeded the budget of any
CA but were within the budgets of larger developments. Grand River CA is working on a mechanism
where contestants can identify contentious system understanding and successively improve a single
authoritative model, instead of creating multiple competing models.

2.4.

Central support for modelling: Experiences from leading jurisdictions

Some jurisdictions have adapted a policy of open models and have provided direction for how
numerical models can be published technically as well as legally. For example, the Geological Service
of Denmark published hydrogeological data and also numerical models in a Model Database9.
Accessible data includes borehole and hydraulic head data, a geological database generated with
sounding and seismic methods, several conceptual tools for analysis and visualization (Møller et al.,
2009), plus a host of nested water balance models. At national scale, a coupled surface watergroundwater EMSA uses the model code Mike She/Mike 11. More than 50 regional and local
applications use various model codes (Højberg et al., 2013). Models can be downloaded by anyone

8

The OMB is being replaced on April 3rd, 2018, http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/ottawa/omb-planning-appeal-tribunaldevelopment-1.4595608 , retrieved April 2nd, 2018
9
http://data.geus.dk/geusmap/?lang=en&mapname=modeldb
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who signs up to the database. A second example is the Netherlands Hydrological Instrument (NHI),
developed as “center point of a framework of models, to coherently model the hydrological system
and the multitude of functions it supports” (Delsman et al., 2008) as a multi-scale, multi-model system
for consensus-based, integrated water management and policy analysis (De Lange et al., 2014). The
NHI uses separate model codes for 5 domains: optimal surface water distribution, surface water flow
and transport, routing in sub catchments, soil-vegetation-atmosphere interactions, and saturated
groundwater flow. The platform offers access to several distributed databases, scripts for creating
input data, running the five domain models and post processing, as well as presentation of results.
Again, data and models are publically accessible through the creation of user accounts. The
Netherlands and Denmark both have created a mechanism for an authoritative hydrological model for
their countries which water experts can refer to, access, improve, update, and utilize for academic
explorations and engineering needs. According to interviews with government staff, the hydrological
community and consultants quickly embraced the national databases for centrally archiving all
measurement data and models, while relieving consultants from costly archiving responsibilities.
It remains difficult to quantify the costs for establishing an authoritative model. Danish staff estimated
the total cost for updating the national hydro(geo)logical model hierarchy at $200 Million dollars, which
included significant data measurements and the IT work to design and develop their databases.
Ontario’s Source Protection Program, which developed regional watershed balance and groundwater
models across the province, also totalled around $200 Million dollars – including higher-level data
analysis and policy development. The Netherlands have collaborated under the NHI with a budget of
$1 Million per year, but relied on significant staff support and past accomplishments from partner
organizations and academia. It remains impossible to derive guidance on cost-effectiveness of
numerical modelling initiatives, partly because modeling costs are not publicized, partly because
these costs may not reveal in-kind contributions by partners, and partly because any cost estimate
depends on the capacity of available staff.
Both the Netherlands and Denmark are amongst the most advanced water managers on the planet.
Due to their countries’ exposure to water pressures, the two countries have made water management
a national priority and are academic leaders. Model codes by Deltares/NL and DHI/DK set global
standards, and governments can rely on highly educated staff. What can Ontario, with its more
diverse institutional capacities, learn from these efforts?

3. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Through Ontario’s Open Date Directive (OODD)10, the Province of Ontario has adapted a policy that
“maximizes access to data by requiring that government data be open by default unless exempted
from release in limited and specific circumstances as specified in this directive.” (OODD, “Purpose”).
The directive applies to all government data; data is “open by default unless exempted from release in
limited and specific circumstances as specified in this directive” (ODD, “Scope”). Furthermore, Data is
defined as “facts, figures and statistics objectively measured according to a standard or scale, such as
frequency, volumes or occurrences, but does not include Information”. Information “refers to ideas,
thoughts, knowledge or memories irrespective of format or medium, which may be represented in
manuals, reports and similar work products and may contain Data.” (OODD, “Definitions”). When
asked whether this directive also applies to numerical models, government officials were not able to
determine whether numerical models are also included under the OODD. Could the OODD provide a
framework for centralized model management?
Interviewees generally welcomed the idea of a model database that is centrally maintained and
financed, but also voiced caution because the Province has so far avoided any ownership of EMSAs

10https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontarios-open-data-directive
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due to perceived liabilities. Concerns were voiced about losing fee revenues when EMSAs are made
accessible, or misuse of models by developers, media, or for populist purposes. Benefits included the
independence from particular consultants and overcoming path-dependencies of problematic
partnerships, greater transparency in environmental decision making, and the greater ease of making
incremental successive improvements on an existing EMSA, instead of replacing one model with
another. Interviewees also pointed out that further work is needed to clarify how data from different
public agencies is to be shared without implying undue liabilities.
This study treats environmental modeling as a public service that brings benefits at a cost. The costbenefit of centrally mandated, de-centrally executed modeling studies depend not only on saliency,
credibility and legitimacy of the modelling process. Instead, this study identified the lack of procedural
guidance and standardization of technical details, legal contracts, and access to knowledgeable staff
as opportunities for improving modeling outcomes by public watershed managers.
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